A novel carbohydrate antigen expression during development of Opisthorchis viverrini- associated cholangiocarcinoma in golden hamster: a potential marker for early diagnosis.
Poor prognosis of cholangiocarcinoma (CCA) is primarily due to delayed diagnosis because of the lack of appropriate tumor marker(s) to detect cancer development at an early stage. We have recently established a S121 monoclonal antibody (mAb) which recognizes an unidentified glycan epitope on MUC5AC, designated as CCA-associated carbohydrate antigen (CCA-CA). This antigen is expressed in human CCA cells but not in normal biliary epithelia. Detection of CCA-CA effectively distinguished CCA patients' sera from normal control sera with high specificity and sensitivity. In the present study, we examined a time profile of the expression of CCA-CA by immunohistochemical methods in the liver tissues of Opisthorchis viverrini (Ov)-associated CCA in a hamster model. Hamsters were divided into four groups; non-treated, Ov infected, NDMA (N-nitrosodimethamine) treated and Ov+NDMA treated groups, and animals from each group were euthanized at 1, 3 and 6 months post-treatment. CCA-CA was not detected in normal biliary cells of non-treated hamsters throughout the course of experiment. CCA-CA became detectable in the cytoplasm and apical surface of biliary cells of the NDMA and Ov+NDMA groups at early stage (1 month) of tumor development and increased with tumor progression. In contrast, CCA-CA was detected as nuclear staining at the 1 month post Ov infection and declined thereafter. These results suggest the possibility of CCA-CA as an early marker for CCA.